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Washington News. 
A Washington AssoctaU-d Pre#* dtafMleh of 

tBhc 22d say# that damaging reports about the 
ejection of riiictib u-.k by the Louisiana Legls-
luturo having readied Mr. Morton, he sent for 
Jlmhtiack, wbo made * clean breast, where-
Mpon Morton abandoned the policy of fteating 
Jinctibaek on a prima facie cace, and a»ked 
01 at the matter l>e carrlcef to the Committer 
fin Privilege* and Elections to investigate the 
OOnduct of 1'inchhack. 

From a statement published on the 25th, it 
Oppears that since March, 1867, 58,618 peti
tions in bankruptcy had been filed In the 
f'nlted State* Court*. The number of dis
charges granted were 38,747. The total ex
pense of the proceedings was $4,821,784. 

An AsHOciated Frees dlspateh of the 25t!i 
fays I'inchbuck's friends had denied that lie 
made any coisfesflon to Senator Morton of 
fraudulent practices with reference to his 
flection by the Kellogg Legislature. He 
gtatcd that he had been tendered the unani
mous support of the true Republicans of 
loulsiuna, and lliat, thus f<rtl:led, he was de
termined to aMde the iseue before the Benate. 

Vice-President Wilm>n left Wushlntfton on 
tlie 201 li, for Boston, where be would remain 
three or four weeks. 

A letter from Jeff. Davis was published In 
Washington on the 2Bih, in which he pro-
aounces ex-Senator II. 8. Foote, of Tennessee, 
• "liar." Mr. Foote the next morning pub
lished a card, In which he challenges Davis, 
fnd Insist# that " the habitual caiurimiutor of 
lonest and patriotic men has no light to skulk 
fcchlnd the hypocritical pretenses of extreme 
flcty." 

A memorial of citizens of Philadelphia was 
presented to the President and CongrcsH oi> 
the 28th, representlug that the near approach 

the one hundredth anniversary of the 
•ation's birth renders it befitting that 
0ie survivors of those who free
ly offered Carpenters' flail to the Continental 
Congress, when even the time-honored Slate 
Jlouse was eloped against them, should < >rn-
ftu'inorate the nation's advent at that place; 
therefore Congress is invited to assemble in 
Carjieuteis' Ilail on the fitli day of the ninth 
ftiouth, 1H74, the one hundredth anniversary of 
the meeting of the first American Congress, 
•nd order such ceremonies as they In their 
Wisdom thai) deem best. The President and 
Cabinet have al.«o been Invited. 

Foreign Intelligence. 
According to the Spanish otlleial reports of 

• recent engngoment at Los Mclones, near 
C'amaguay, 8.M) Government troops, under 
Colonel FCsfiaiids, met 1,*00 of the Insurgents, 
fnd after a severe tight of six hours and a 
fculf, tlie Spauiitrd* retreated, having four 
Officers and fifty privates wounded, Kspanda 
baving his nose shot. off. Private (Julian ad-
Tiecs say that Eupanda had 1,200 inej, only 
950 of whom escaped death, wounds, or cap
ture. 

On the 23d, the marriage of the Thifce of 
Edinburgh, the sccond son of Queen Victoria, 
to the Grand Duchess Marie was solemnized 
hi Ht. Petersburg, Kussla. The day was ob 
flurved lis a holiday. At London liags were 
displayed from all public and many private 
buildings, iu honor of the event, and throiigh-
ftul England t Ne bells were rung and mar-
fingcH t.wik place in nearly every church. 

The British Parliament was dissolved by 
royal decree on the 23d. Gladstone had issued 
Sp address to his constituents at Greenh li h, 
•sking for re-election and announcing tint tlie 
Qucm haa been pleased to accept tiie advice 
•f her MiuUters to dissolve the present Parlia
ment immediately, and summon a now one to 
ffteet on the.Mli of March, 1874. 

Madame Parepa Komi, the great songstress, 
4Ued it London on tlie 22d. 

The Cariists report that Santander and Por-
tiugaletc surrendered unconditionally to their 
£>rccs on the 22d, and that the entire Segovia 
(battalion, a number of artillerymcu and en
gineers, 1,200 Remington and 4(H) Minnie 
lilies, and two cannons fell into their hands. 

A London telegram of the 2<>Lli states that 
Intelligence had just been received of the 
death of Dr. Livingstone in the lulcrior of 
Africa. lleditd of dysentery, in June lu*l, 
While triivt lling from Luke Ut inbe to Unyan-
jpcmbc. He had been traveling over a partially 
Submerged ciuntiy, aud af er wading four 
days through water was seized by the illness 

which he died. Ilia body hod been em-
%almed, and waa being conveyed to England 

way of Zanzibar. 
The IU. Hon. Benjamin Disraeli has issued 

•n address to his constituents in Bucking
hamshire, condemning the course of the 
Covemmcut, and asking for reelection to 
parliament. Mr. Nolan, Secretary of the 
Irish Amnesty Association, announces his in
tention of contesting tlie election of Glad-
ftone in Greenwich. 

While tbe express passenger train from Ed-
Inburg for Glasgow was running at great 
qiecd on the morning of tbe 27lh, it came in 
follihion with another express train. Sixteen 
ycrsons were ki led and a number were se
verely injured. Several coaches were demol
ished. 

The sudden dissolution of tbu British Par-
11am ent, and the royal decree ordering new 
Ktections for members of the House of Com-
tlions, have precipitated England into 
f| spirited political excitement, the contest be-
>ig between the Tories and the Government 
parties. 

A Bayonno di«patrh of the 38th ssys the re
port that the t arlij-Ui had captured Santander 
Was denied, but another was current that the 
aorporation was negotiating to ruWe 2,1X10,000 
Jiiastres, which lite Cariists demanded hs the 
price for abstaining from '.joinbarding the 

The East. 
General James W. Ilusted, Speaker of the 

licw Yoik Legislature, received at his ml-
ijloncc in Peekskill a package which he pus-
|>ceted was sn infernal machine, and which 
Iras therefore anchored over night in the 
Cistern. It waa a box of cigars. 

The cltiacns of Lynne, Conn., the birth
place of Judge Waite, fired a salute in honor 
•f his appointment and confirmation as Chief-
Justice. 

Tim mine-owners in the Schuylkill district 
In Pennsylvania have accepted the proposition 
«f ihe miners to go to work on the ba^is of 
JlSrj, and the strike is therefore ended. The 
gainers abandoned their demand for an increase 
ftf ten per cmt. in tlielr wages, thus giving 
Ificlr i mployera an opportunity to meet them 
l^lf-way. 

Dr. Wyman reports that tbe oanae of Agaa-
f|a's death was disease and obsti u t ions of tbe 
j|rteries of tbe braiu. The greatest weight of 

the brain is estimated at 56.5 avoirdupois 
ounces. 

The Boston School Committee declared, by 
s vote of 4fl to 4ft, that the seats of the women 
who had been elected msmbers were vacant. 
The women whose seats were in question 
stayed in their places and voted for their side. 

The lower portion of Fulton, N. Y., has 
been inundated. On the evening of the 25th 
about thirty families were obliged to leave 
their homes, and many more were the next 
morning curried from the second stories of 
their homes by lx>ats. Men were seen wading 
iu water Ut their waists, carrying the women 
of their households on their bucks to places 
of safety. The damage to business interests 
was great. 

A PottsviHe (Pa.) dispatch says that from 
reporls received on the 27th from various 
uiloirig points in the Schuylkill region, it was 
estimated that al>out one-third of the collier
ies had tesumed work since the settlement of 
the recent difficulties. 

Recent incendiary attempts in New York are 
attributed to the Communists of thatcity. 

Kx-Chlef Justice Jarnes Thompson, of the 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, fell dead iu 
tyie Supreme Court room In Philadelphia on 
the morning of tbe 28th, while engaged in 
arguing a tax-title case before the coSft. , 

West and South. 
Chief-Justice Waite was given a reception 

at the Chamber of Commerce In Cincinnati ou 
the 23d. 

The Republicans and Anti-Monopolists of 
the Iowa House of Representatives effected a 
compromise on the 33d, on the following 
ba*ls: The Republicans to have tbe speaker 
and Chairmen of all the standing committees; 
the Anti-monopolists to have all tha remain
ing officers, the general committees to lie coti-
stitued equal iu number of each party, and the 
Anti-Monopolist* to have the Chairman and a 
m»J'»iity of one in each Investigating com
mittee. 

In his recent report to the Wisconsin State 
Grange the Secretary gave a history of the 
order in Wisconsin, dating its progress from 
the Portage meeting, 'letober 33, 1873, and 
from the Hipoti meeting following. The 
largest Grange now In the. State is at Evans-
ville, having a membership of ninety-six men 
and tifty-two women. The September report 
to the National ({range showed a State mem
bership of 6.414, and 157 Granges. On January 
1, 1874, there were in the State !t04 Granges. 

The Michigan State Grange met In Conven
tion at Kalamazoo on the 21st. The Secre
tary reported that In the United States there 
arc now more than lO.tXK) subordinate Granges, 
with a membership of 1,000,000 patrons. Tlie 
report concludes with a very hopeful view of 
the condition of the Order. 

In tbe Wisconsin 8tate Grange on the 83d, 
re-olutions were adopted favoiing the Gov
ernment building a double-track railway 
from Chicago to New York; favoring trade 
witli those manufacturers who will give 
terms to Pal runs, and refusing to deal with 
any others, and to Instruct tlie State 
Agent to publish a list «f those firms 
who decline direct trade with the Order; 
Congress to autlioiize the Issue of cur
rency sufficient to supply a money circulation 
to answer the demands of trade, and obviate 
the cffccts of the present panic; approving of 
the movement of the Executive Committee of 
the Illinois State Grange In Interrogating Rep
resentatives in Congress relative to tlie views 
entertained by them on leadiug measures now 
being prosecuted by Patrons of Husbandry; 
asking the Legislature to tins* a law raising 
the present railway tax from three to five per 
cent; and that commissioners bo appointed 
with full powers to regulate unjust discrimi
nation and excessive rates of freight and pass
engers; that railways should be taxed on their 
gross receipts. A telegram was received from 
the State Grange of Miahigau, in session at 
Kalamazoo, sending the greeting of 800 Pat
rons then In session, and the response was re
turned that the State Grange of Wisconsin, 
open la the fifth degree, returns the fraternal 
grecling of Michigan with cheers of hope for 
the good cause everywhere. 

At Shelby ville, Ind., a few days ago, a com
mittee of ladies visited all the liquor saloons 
and other places where liquors were sold, and 
held prayer-meetings, imploring tbe dealers to 
give up their truffle. At one or two places 
they were treated rudelj, but were generally 
courteously received. 

The Michigan State Grange adjourned on 
the 2Hd, after Adopting a platform iu which 
they declare that railroads are ameuable to 
Stutc regulation as much as plank and gravel-
road companies, aud that the Legislature has 
us much right to regulate their charges as to 
fix turnpike tolls or tbe charges of mil
lers for grinding grain. They declare 
that farmers have suffered more by railway 
exactions than all other causes combined; and 
that the railway corporations have out
grown Legislatures or defy them, and have 
made the chosen representatives of the people 
a matter of nartcr and fale; and they assert 
thut it is the duty of the Legislature and State 
ofllcers to Investigate the matter of the viola 
tiou of the law by the various railway compa
nies doing business in the State, and 
to promptly enforce the laws enacted 
for the protection of the rights of the people, 
and in cuses where the present laws may be 
found deficient to promptly remedy the de
fects by new enactments. They also resolved 
—that uo legislative, judicial, or State officer 
should l»e allowed to accept free passes from 
railways, aud all offers of any special privi
leges by rail way companies to any such ofll
cers should Ik- looked upon and treated as a 
corrupt attempt at bribery; that " we, as 
fanners of Michigan, regard the organiza
tion of the Older of tlie Patrons of 
Husbandry as a movement of vast im
portance, not only to the interests of tbe 
great producing class of our country, but 
also in its ultimate and highest objects de
signed and calculated to bless society at large," 
etc. 

The Iowa House of Representatives effected 
an organization on the 23d by electing the Re
publican candidate (Gear) for Speaker, and 
An ti Monopolists f.ir the other oillccrs. 

The Republican State Central Committee of 
Louisiana have unauimously adopted resolu
tions protesting against a new election as 
likely to cost tbe lives of hundreds of colored 
men in the northern part of the Bute and the 
Red Kiver parishes. 

The Postmaster at Austin, Texas, has re
ceived a dispatch fiomthe Postmaster-General 
directing that all mall matter addressed to the 
Governor of Texas" should be delivered to 
Richard Coke, and all mail matter addressed 
to "Governor E. J. Davis," or "E. J. Davis, 
Governor of Texas," should be delivered to 
E- J. Davis. Similar action should be taken 
as to other State officers. These instructions 
were given after consultation with tbe Presi 
dent 

The officers elected by the Iowa House of 
Representatives on the 23d are: John H. 
Gear, of Burlington, Speaker; Jame* M. 
Wearl, Chief Clerk; L. Irwin, First Assistant 
Clerk; Mrs. Sally A. Van Pelt, of Dubuque, 

Enrolling Clerk; Mrs. E. M. Ives, Engrossing 
Clerk; W. A. Fulmer, Second Assistant 
Clerk. The official count of the vote for 
Governor foots up as follows: Carpenter, 
106,122; Vale, 10U.O57. 

Mr. Waite, tbe new Chief-Justice, on tbe 
37th, resigned tbe Presidency of the Ohio Con
stitutional Convention. 

The Lower House of the Missouri Legisla
ture ou the 37th, after a spirited debate, de
feated the bill to allow women to be elected 
to office under the school laws, by a vote of 
30 yeas to 77 nays. 

At Des Moines, on the 27tb, Governor Car
penter tf>ok the oath of office and was In
augurated Governor of tbe State of Iowa for 
a second term. 

The Hon. Rufus King, of Cincinnati, has 
succeeded Mr. Waite as President of tbe Ohio 
Constitutional Convention. 

Gen. S. B. Maxcy has been elected United 
States Senator by the Texas Legislature, Rea
gan having withdrawn from tbe contest. 

Congressional. 
Ia the Benate, on the 33d, several peti

tions were presented and referred, among them 
one from Sii»an B. Anthony, relating the circum
stances of her reglsterinir in Rochester. N Y.. 
and her Hnhnecjin-nt irsdlctnu-nt aM trlnt for HW'nl 
votinv. trefore Hunt, nf the United Htat<-» Su
preme ('onit. «!»i Int' that her trial u a- not a fair one 
and her conviction wa^ in violation of the statut«-
and asking that the line imposed on her be remit
ted .... A recolirioTi was submitted, laid on tt»« 
table and ordered printed in«triu:tlnsr the Commit
tee on Transportation Routes to the Seaboard to 
consider and report the t>HI creating a Commission 
of five eminent and stilled persons, to be ap
pointed by th« President, by and with the 
advirt! and consent of the Senate, who 
shall examine and report to f'onsrresa 
what letfMation I* nectary and practicable in 
regard to Inter Htate rallwavs. to promote tlie effi
ciency of snch railways, the interest* of com
merce. nt'd the convenience and safety of the 
traveller public ...A resolution was adopted 
a^aln«t the priming in the ('omjrfinional It'rorit 
anv speech or part of spceeh not actually 
delivered in the Senate or House 
'•f Representatives A hill wax in
troduced for the further improvement of the 
Orcat Kanawha River . Consideration of the 
Finance re*oln'i"n was resumed, and ^|r. Itont-
well addressed the Senate 111 opposition to an In
crease in the volume of the enrrenev. and at the 
name time in opposition Ut any reduction r.f 
he considered a p,'rural Inflation of Ihe currcnc jf 
of the country would be followed !>v speculation, 
dl-a»ler nnd rnln; he thought tint. th«* issue of 
the fm.ftnoono onirht never to have been 
'pier-tS.MM ii. ni d hoped that the matter would now 
be determined: the Treasury Department In n-intf 
a par' of It, had acted on the idea that It could his 
nsco whenever there WH" a necessity for it tlionph 
It was to be retired when the ex'gency had passed; 
he opposed the j.liin of a currency conver'ilde inio 
bonds, and did not consider specie payments pos
sible— Adjourned. 

In the House, on the 22d, the bills to 
repeal all taxation on bank checks and friction 
matches were reported adversely from the Commit
tee of Ways and Means.and the adverse reports were 
referred to 'he Commit!, r of the Whole for discus
sion. and made the special order for Ihe 28th.... A 
bill was al-o repor'ed flxinj? the amount "f lejr .| 
tender notes'at $4' 0.000 fiOn. which bit' was made the 
•pecial order in CornmMce of the Whole for the 
2'tth. .. The West Virginia contested election case 
was furl her considered, bnt no vole was reach
ed ..An evening session was held for tlie con-
sideration of the bill revising and consolidating 
tbe statutes. 

In this Henate, on tlie 2ftrt, among the 
petition* presented was one asking Con er ess to 
appoint, a committee to examine Into the manner 
In which the affairs of the Government of the Dis
trict of Columbia are conducted, and especially 
those of the Hoard of Public. Works, and that the 
petitioners be allowed to tie present by counsel at 
such Investigation. .. . Bills were passed—to confirm 
title to certain land" purchased for the site of tbe 
Kort Kearney military re«<rvutlon; Ut pnv tlie 
bond" of the I^mi-villi- & Portland Canal: the I'ootal 
Route bill A hi 1 was Introduced «nd referred 
t« provide for cheap transportation by way of Ihe 
treat inkes. southwest The resolution reported 
hy the Finance Committee was further considered, 
Mr. Stewart speaking of the evils of depreciated 
enrrenev, and advocating free banking on a gold 
ba»ls; be thought we could sl oid the efforts to
ward a return to specie pa> ment now, but If a 
step be taken backward it could not be retraced. 
The further consideration of the resolution was 
postponed to the 27th....Adjotirned to the 36th. 

In the House, on the 2!lil, several com
mittee reports of a private character were made 
and referred A bill was reported and 
referred to the Committee of the 
Whole In reference to the education of 
the blind of Ihe District of Columbia... .The 
U'e«t Virginia ( lection case was fur'her consid
ered, bnt without coming to a vote the House 
adjourned, the session on the lillh to be for gen
eral debate. 

In the Senate, on the 2flth, House bills 
were passed—to confirm certain land titles in Mis
souri; granting authority for coinage to be execu
ted at the mints of the United Slates for foreign 
countries; to abolish the office of First Depnry 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue... .The r. solu
tions In regard to the seating of Mr. I'inchback as 
Seiia'or from Louisiana were taken up; an amend
ment was ottered that P. B. Flnchback 
he allowed to lake his seat In the Senate npon 
taking Ihe necessary oath, and that the Coin-
mlt're on Privileges and Klediotis subsequently 
con-ider Ihe grounds upon which bis seat h con
tested, and report to the Senate, and Mr. Morton 
then announced that, since Ids ar anient of a few 
days before as to Ihe validity of Ihe Kellovg yov 
crnment. and the legality of the L'-glslatiire in 
electing Plnehbaek. and tlie (Jeneral Government 
being bound by the decision of the State tribunal 
on a question of State law. or of the 
S'atc Constitution, he had received Information 
charging Pinchliark with procuring his election 
bv bribery and of conduct in connection with his 
election which. If trm?. render It improper for him 
(Pinchltackl to have aseat on this tloor He there
fore moved time the credentials of Mr. Pinchback 
lie recommitted to the Committee on Privileges 
and Elections, and that the said committee have 
power to send for persons and papers, and 
tie instructed to Investigate the conduct 
of said Pinc'iback In connection with the said 
election Mr. McCreery spoke at great length on 
the subject of l.ouisiiina affairs, contending tha' 
the Ke'Iogg government was an usurpation, and 
demlngthat Loainiana had a republican form of 
governnn nt. and argued that step j  should he 
taken to protect her against fraud and usurpation. 
The further coasidera'ion of the motion to recom
mit was laid over till the 8Sth....Kxecutlvesession 
and adjournment. 

In the House, on tlie 20th. hills were in-
troduced- to repeal so muoh of Ihe act of March 
3, 18T-1, as provides that the Representatives elect 
to Congress may receive their compensation month
ly. from the beginning of the term until the begin-
tiiug of the first session of Congress; to 
provide for a national currency, for the 
redemption thereof in coin, and for the redemp
tion of the circulating notes issued by. or under 
the authority of the United States; providing for 
the survey, by army and navy engineers, «f the 
slt'p canal from Lake Michigan to the Mississippi 
Kiver near Cairo; for the ivniuval 
of ail troops in Southern Slates 
to the Western country as protection 
against the Indians; to incorporate the Kastern 
and Wi-s'ern Transportation Company, with a cap 
ital of ftt'Vo 0.0 t': to maintain and manage a rail
way from Port Royd Harbor. S. C , to Ix'avt n-
worth, Kan., via Macon, (ia.. and Memphis. 
Tetin Resolutions of instruction were adopted, 
among thi in one instructing the Judiciary Com 
mil tee to inquire into the r.-laMons exi* Imr be
tween the Federal Government and 'he local gov-
crnment of t1 e District of Columnla ...The West 
Virginl* Klecion case was further considered, but 
wilbout coming to a vote ihe ilouse adjourned. 

In the Senate, ou the 27th, the creden
tials of William L. McMillan as Seuator from Lou
isiana were recommitted to the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections A bill was reporied 
from committee, without amendment, providing 
that every volunteer accepted by the Wttr Depart
ment under ihe proclamation of May 8. lH*>t shall 
he paid the full bounty of one hundred dollars 
promised thereby... .Mr. Morton spoke in 
fauir of the resolution providing for a Coinmis-ion 
of Ave persons to exanuni and report to Congresa 
wliai legislation is required luregu'd to inier•* a-e 
railroads, and to nrovide for cheaper trans|«iria-
tion, etc The b'l! supplementary to the actio 
protect all citizens nf tue United **tat> s iti their 
civil rights, and to furnish the means of their 
vindication, was taken up and a debate 
ensued on a motion to refer to the Judiciary 
Committee The joint resolution proposing an 
amei dment to the Constitution. provi(iin_' for the 
election of President by a direct vine nf the pen-
pie. ami abolishing ihe office of Vice President, 
came up and was referred to the Committee on 
Privilege* and KI etions Tlie bill to authorize 
the oriratiiration of National Bunks wi'hont cir
culation was taken up and debated....Adjonrned 

In the House, on the 27th, the Senate 
amendments to the Post-Route bill were concurred 
in....Bills were reported and recommitted—revtr-
fcf tbe grant of lands to aid ia the construction of a 

railroad from Vicksbnrg to the Texas State Hoe; 
to incorporate the Southern Trans-continental 
Railroad Compauv, and to grant the right 
of wiy through public lands; to amend the act to 
encourage the growth of timber on the Western 
prairies ^ . .The West Virginia contested election 
case was further considered, and at the close 
of the debase a vote was had en the reso
lutions. those reported by tbe majority of 
ihe Commit lee ou Elections being that John 
J Davis and J. M Hogan. cboscn at the 
A 'agust election, were not, and that Benjamin 
WiUon and B V. Martin, chosen at the Octo
ber election. were duly elected--the resolutions 
reported bv trie minority of the Committee taking 
opposite grounds; the majority report was sup 
ported hy the Democratic and the minority report 
bv tbe Republican side of the house, and the vote 
resulted in declaring Davis and Hogan entitled to 
seat-, and they were accordingly sworn in... Ad
journed. 

In the Senate, on the 28th, among the 
petitions presented was one from soldiers iu the 
late war. stating their belief that they are entitled 
to 160 acres of land, and asking for the appoint
ment of a special committee to investigate as to 
the working of the existing laws touching the sub-
J'ct....A bill was introduced and referred to 
amend the diplomatic aud consular systems net of 
August 18. lfC«....The finance resolu
tion was further debated. Mr. Bayard advocating 
the resumption of specie payment at the earliest 
possible da. : ha thought the Legal Tender act was 
a war measure, aud should not Ik* continued now 
in time of peace Mr Mo-ri!! (V't.t replied lo Mr. 
Bout well, citing bis (Bouiweli's) former votes and 
reports to show that "his policy of standing still 
was Impossible."....Executive session and ad
journment. 

In the House, on the 28th, a bill was 
passed establishing life-saving stations, and ap
propriating ft 1.000 therefor, and $1,600 for medals 
ordered previously to be presented to persons who 
had distinguished thein-elves in saving lives from 
the wreck of the steamer Meiis....A memorial 
was pre«ented and referred nf New York bankers 
agaiii't any further indation of the currency A 
substitute was offered arid referred for the 
bill Introduced in Ihe House by the Commit
tee on Ways and Meaus, fixing the status of Ihe 
over-issue of legal tenders, such substitute 
declaring that United States note" is
sued in excess of $3."jt;.000,<X>0 were issued without 
authority of law. and are not legal tenders, and 
(.'on_re-s cannot give them the attribute of money 
under the recent decision of the Supreme Court, 
but. having been issued, are a Just debt against 
the United States, redeemable in legal money 
The Army Appropriation bill, appropriating $28,-
44ft,'.116, was considered in Committee of Ihe 
Whole....An evening session was provided for, to 
be for the consideration of tbe bill revising the 

Incident* and Accidents. 

—An infant with tvvHve toes and twelve 
fingers was recently born in Lawrence, 
Kansas. 

—A freight locomotive exploded near 
I'hsh Mtireehal, La., a few days ago, kill
ing the engineer and fireman ana wreck
ing four curs. 

—A telegram recently received from 
Port Townsend, Wai- lington Territory an
nounce? the total loh.-, of the ship Panther, 
with all on board. The number lost was 
stated at twenty Uim\ 

—A farmer near Reading, Pa., recently 
lost fi valuable mare from lock-jaw, the 
disease resulting from a wound caused by 
the animal running a rusty nail into ila 
foot about a week before. 

—An employethe Winneshiek Paper 
Works at uecorah, Iowa, named Peter 
Hundal, lately received a frightful wound 
by jumping on a pitchfork in an empty 
vat. The handle entered the groin, pass
ing up to the liver. The wound was 
mortal. 

—Mrs. Rellly, of New ITaven, a short 
time ago, arose from her bed in a som 
nambulistic slate, and concealed herself 
upon a beam under a bridge across Mill 
river, where she was discovered about 
noon next day. One day lately she died 
from the ell'ects of the exposure. 

—A little son ol Charles Hoevct, of 
Supervisortown, 111., was recently amus
ing his brothers and sisters by twisting a 
towel around his neck in imitation of 
hanging, and in turning around his feet 
slipped. He fell the length of tbe towel, 
which was fastened to a roller. In the 
fall his neck was broken. 

—A few days a.»ro, If. Nelson, of Clear 
Lake, Iowa, attempted to split an obsti
nate log with powder. lie bored the 
hole, filled in the explosive, started the 
fuse, lighted it, and then endeavored to 
get out of tbe way. Just here he fell, and 
before lie could get up again, the log ex
ploded and he received a large measure 
of splinters in his neck. lie died next 
day. 

—In a Detroit police court recently,when 
a man was about to be tried for assault 
and batter}, he brought forward his boy, 
ten years old, as a w itness. The Justice 
asked the lad if he knew the nature of 
an oath, and the boy said his father had 
explained if. "What did lie say?" asked 
tlie Justice. "He said," replied the boy, 
"thai if 1 didn't swear the other fellow 
struck first he'd tan the whole hide off 
my back." That boy's testimony was 
dispensed with. 

—At Wilkesbarre, Pa., an anthracite 
coifl mine recently caught fire and at latest 
accounts was burning at an ungovernable 
rate. Two acres of solid coal were - in 
ttames. Miners at the peril of their lives 
were endeavoring to subdue the tlames, 
but without success. Citizens were 
alarmed for fear that the twenty-six foot 
vein of the mine, which extends for some 
distance under the city, and is crowded 
with foul gas, would ignite, in which event 
most disastrous consequences were feared. 

—The wife of Charles Farley, a hotel-
clerk in Portland, Oregon, had been in 
un insane asylum before her marriage, 
and was still subject to flighty spells. 
One day lately passers-by discovered that 
his house was on fire. They went in and 
saw his child in a pile of embers burned 
to a crisp, and Mrs. Farley bitting with a 
blanket wrapped about her waiting lor 
the flames. Next day she renumbered 
having killed and roasted the child, but 
said she was dreaming at the time that 
what she was doing wouid be a great 
benefit to her little daughter. She had 
to feed the child from a bottle, and im
agined that the unnatural nourishment 
was only slow starvation. 

—On the 15th of January, a man named 
Keller,residing near .Mount Joy,Pa.,visited 
that place and drew $300 out of the bank. 
On his way home after dark, he was stop, 
ped by two men, one of whom caught hin 
horse by the head, while the other pointed 
a pistol at his head and demanded his 
money or his life. Mr. Keller replied 
that he had but a small amount of money 
about his person, but sooner than lose his 
life he would give it to them, at the same 
time putting his right hand into his side 
pocket; but instead of pulling out his 
pocket book. ai» the thieves expected, he 
pulled out a revolver and shot the one 
dead who was holding a pistol toward 
him, and shot at the other one as he ran 
away, but without effect 

A Nevada Judge, alter ajuiy bad been 
Impannelcd, and counsel was ready to 
proceed, pulled out a revolver, and ju
dicially remarked: "If any man goes to 
frolicking around in this court-room dur
ing the trial of this cause, I shall inter
rupt him in his career." The strictest de-
oorum prevailed in that court-room. 

—A. Florida thief entered a bouse ia 
Fernandina recently, and aroused two 
brothers, who proceeded in different 
directions in the dark to capture him. 
Ooe saw an object and fired, and otxi day 
attended tbe funeral of bit brother. 

The Gasoline Explosion at Bennington, 
ci • • i t. 

,4( 
ft JtonnnxoTON, Vt., January St. 

We qrfewi Mountain Knitting Mills, 
which proved tbe sepulcher of nine hu
man beings, are of brick, one story in 
height. The main part of the mill was 
60x60 feet. On the west side was a wing 
I2.1i feet deep. On the east side was one 
1U0 feet deep, both of brick, and 50 feet 
wide. The total cost of the mill, includ
ing machinery, was $70,000. It was a 
full four-set mill, and employed 75 hands. 
There was a large L in the rear in which 
was a boiler used to heat the building, 
and to supply steam for an engine w-hen 
sufficient power could not be obtained 
from the water wheel. The company has 
used a portable gas apparatus, known as 
the Springfield machine, in which gaso
line w as used to make gas by evaporation 
for lighting the mill. The pipes holding 
the gasoline were leaking in the boiler-
room, and a man was engaged in repair
ing then. During this operation the 
escaping gasoline vaporized and pervaded 
the room, as well as the apartments ad
joining. As soon as the jjas came near 
the boilers a terrific explosion was heard, 
and in an instant the whole building was 
filled with flames. 

The explosion lifted the roof from the 
side walls, which fell out, and it dropped 
down upon the heads of the employes in 
that part of the building, crushing them, 
aud imprisoning tliem beneath the ruins. 
The mass of timber and brick falling 
without warning upon the women em
ployed caused instant death to a number. 
The explosion was heard a distance of 
eighteen miles, aud was plainly discerni
ble at Arlington, some sixteen miles away. 
Coincident with the explosion the entire 
building was filled with flames, the all-
pervading gasoline vapor igniting like 
powder, and spreading through the whole. 
Most of the doors were blown from their 
hinges, and in a moment the whole build
ing was wrapped in flame. The firemen 
were powerless to help the women im
prisoned there, who were rapidly burned 
to death. 

The screams were horrible to hear, and 
their agonizing cries for help were 
enough to put energy and courage into 
the nerves of every man, but all efforts 
were fruitless, and the unfortunate women 
perished miserably. After considerable 
time had been spent in subduing the 
flamcB, a search was made among the 
ruins, and the charred remains of nine 
bodies were recovered. In every instance 
there was no possibility of recognition 
directly, and the only guide to the names 
of the killed was the fact that the remains 
found were supposed to be those of the 
persons who worked at the benches where 
these remains were found. 

The excitement in the town was intense, 
and nearly every able-bodied man and 
woman wa- on the ground searching for 
their friends. All the stores were closed, 
and employers and employed were alike 
busy. The inhabitants who have escaped 
without having a relative or friend injured 
or killed are consoling those who have 
suffered, and there is no business done. 
The dramatic performance was a failure 
from lack of attendance. Many sad and 
touching stories are told me of husbands 
seeking for their wives, parents and chil
dren, and brothers their sisters. One 
young man, who was shortly to have been 
married, finds his intended in the ruins, 
aud utitw incidents as harrowUig arts 
beard, 

The Dead Twins* 

There has been no post-mortem exami
nation of the bodies of Chang and Eng, 
nor will there be. The medical men 
arrived after the death of both twins, and 
when they proposed to examine the bodies 
the family objected, and no examination 
was made. It appears there is a provision 
in the wills of the twins against the sev
erance of their bodies after death—they 
probably anticipating that one would not 
survive the other very long. The bodies, 
I learn, were given to an embalmer, and 
the funeral took pla(£ on Monday. The 
deaths occurred early on Saturday morn
ing. 

Chang was seized with paralysis about 
six o'clock and died almost immediately. 
Eng gave an alarm, and when the family 
entered he remarked, "I suppose I must 
die too." His death, which seems to have 
been the result of pure fright, took place 
two hours afterward. Mount Airy, the 
residence of the twins, is such an out-of-
the-way place that no medical assistance 
could be procured till some hours after 
their deaths. The surgeons wished par
ticularly to cut the membrane which 
bound the twins together, so as to ascer
tain the nature of the connection, and the 
probabilities as to whether Eng's life 
could have been saved by det icliraent 
from his brother's corpse. This, however, 
they were not allowed to do; and so this 
singular mystery will never be explained. 
The twins leave a very respectable prop-
erty behind them. Chang has six children, 
and Eng five. Several of their offspring 
are deaf and dumb, and those who are not 
afllictcd are of a low order of intelligence. 
—Greeruiboro, N. O., {Jan. 21 »lj Cor. N. Y. 
Graphic. 

Don't Tampek with a Codqh.—Perhaps in 
the whole category of diseuaes to which hu
manity is BUfterplible, the cough l» most neg 
leeted in its early stage. A simple cough— 
generally regarded at a temporary alllietion is 
unplrai-unt and nothing nmre; i>ut to those 
who have paid dearly for experience, it Is the 
signal for attack fur the most fearful of all 
diseases—Consumption. A cough will lead to 
consumption—If not cheeked- -so pure an the 
rivulet lends the river, yet It is an easy ene
my to thwart, if met by the proper remedy. 
AHrn'fi Lung liaham is the great cough rem
edy of the age, and has earned its reputation 
by merit aloue. Sold hy all good druggist*. 

Ameuk an Women —It is a melancholy 
fact, that American women have degen
erated in point of health and physique, 
until they have become literally a race of 
invalids. How sad it is to look around 
us and compare the frail and effeminate 

Treating the Wro.t 

Many times Women call upon their Lo 
physicians, one with dyt.pepsja f„ . TJr Ia®'lj 
palpitation, another with trouble of uf 
another with pain here and the-e -
way they all present alike to LV/efn" ^ 
their easy-going and indiff, rent doctors 

looking lady of to day with the hale, 
•arty 

To all such tbe late discovery of Dit. 
hearty acd buxom ladies of days gone by. 

Waijker, of California, which Is known 
as ViNF-OAU Bittkkh, is a priceless boon 
indeed. For this class of diseases it is 
certtin and safe, and any lady, old or 
young, can take it with entire confidence 
m the result, and thus avoid what to 
thousands is a stumbling block never 
overcome, viz.—a consultation with a 
family physician. 'Tis true there may be 
cases of years'standing, that will necessi
tate more powerful treatment, but in nine 
cases out of ten this remedy will reach 
the disease, and after a little time effect a 
cure. The number of ladies cured by it 
are numbered by thousands, and are 
scattered through every State ia the 
Union. 29 

We jredTpd a very nlrawint letter rrf thanks 
from our old friend Ki-ndull, siriee his return 
home, for a bottle of J<>hii* n's Arwlyne Lini
ment which we gave him, and which he aays 
haa entirely cured blm of the troublesome and 
danger*iub cough he had when here. 

—Pittsburgh roiling mills are running 
on double time. 

tlinr eahy-going and mdifft rent dot-tor* J * 
rate and distinct disease*, for which^i'/i^ 
scribes his pills and potions, »wumillK 

be such, when, in reality, they a-tali Vv 
toms caused by some uterine disorder-
while they are tlius only able perh ,rw to'Jnl 
olo t/-k r a • i m o 2 - ... 1*11 |P 

toms caused bv some uterine dVordlr^Ji 
while they are thus only able perh ,rw t0 ' 
ate for a time, they are ignorant of\be tk. 
and encourage their practice untina-Wi 
are mad", when the suffering patieDts Vp 
better in the end, but probacy wor-e for ih 
delay, treatment, and other eomnlitalics 
made, and which a proper medicine rim-n-d tL 
the cau»e would have entirtly r. moved th«T 
by instituting health and comfort instead rf 
prolonged misery. * 

From Miss Lobinoa E. St. Clair Shul. 
Athens Co., O., Out. 14th, 1872: ' ^ 

"Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.—Your Fa. 
vorite Prescription is wot king almost like a 
miracle on me. I am better already than I 
have been for over two years." 

From Ei.i,a A. Sciufer, Zaneavllle Ind 
Aug. V, 1872: ' ^ 

' Dr. Pierce—I received the mcdicine yon 
sent ine and began using it immediately. A» 
a result of the treatment 1 feci than I 
have for three years." 

From Mrs. John K. Haxiun, Odell 111 
Mar. 19, 1872: ' '' 

"Dr. Pierce—The Favorite Prescription hu 
done me good, which I am very thankful for." 

On the death of one of Ki glaiid's most etrf. 
nent physicians, all his effects were sold by 
auction, and among other things was a ;eak3 
packet, marked "Advice to Fhyriciaus," which 
brought a great price. The purchaser on 
opening the packet, read as foli*w«: "Koep 
the head cool, the bowels open ai:d the feet 
warm." If physic is necessary, use 
Purf/cHve I'iUx; they are the mo-t si ientiticalh 
prepared pill that has appeared In the laat 
lnindn-d years. 

Thirty Yearn' Experience of an (J|| 
Biurae. 

Mas. Winslow'h 8ootui .no Stkcp Is the pretcdp 
tion of one of the beat Feinulc I'byglclans aad Sumr 
tn the Vnlted States, and has been eiw! .for thtrtf 
ycaro witn never-lalllnu safuty and mjocws by mill. 
Ions of mothers and children, from the feeble intent 
of oue week old to the adult. It corrtcU acidity at 
th.; f-tomneh, relieves wind colic, regulates tlie bow
els, and gives rest, health, ai.'l comfo-t to mother and 
Child. We believe It to be the Ce^t::oU r-urmt Item* 
dy in the World in all ease* of DV.^ENTEUY and 
illAltmiCEA IN CIIILDIiE wlictUer It onsi-H fron 
T<i-tliuitit or from any other cause Full tiim-non* 
for using win accompany each bottle. None oemilae 
auleiM the fuc-simlle of CUKT1B * PEB&1X8 b on 
tbu outside wrapper. 

Bold BY ALL MaDici.1^ Okalkbs. 

Children Often Look Pale and Sick 

From no other cause than having worms In the atom. 

BROWN'S VERJtlfCGE COMFITS 
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, tiein^ 
perfectly wai re, and tree froui ail coloring or otlwr -
injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepm*-
tions. 

CUltTIS & BROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 215 Fulton otreet, New York, 

ky Pruffgixlx and Chemixt*, an>l Itttiltr* i-. 
3teJictaen, at Twenty-fivb Cxkts a Cox, 

Tbe Houaeholtl Panacea and Vaally 
Liniment 

Is the best remedy in the world for the following 
complaints, viz.: Cramp* in the Limbs and Btomack, 
Pain in the Stomaeu, Bowels or Side, lUieiunatieia la 
all its (onus, UiliousCouc, Neuralgia. Cholcni, iJyseo-
ti-ry, (J'llUs, Flesh Wounds,Bum8,fco>-eThruat,hpio»l 
Complaints, Sprains and Uruises, CoUia and Fever. 
For internal aud l.xterual u.^e. 

Its operation is not only to relieve thu patient,bat 
entirely remove the eaune of tlie ooinplaint. It peM> 
trait-B and pervades the whole system, restoring 
hralttiy action to all its parts, and quickening the 
blood. 

Tue Hocsmold Pa*acxa is Purely Vegetable aid 
All-Healing. 

Prepared by '* • 
OGKTW 4k BROWJT, 

^•o.'.'l5Tu3ton street, New Toitb 
For sale by all Druggist*. 

Brown's Bronchial Troches tor Couffci 
and Colds. 

• COUGH, COLD OU SOUE THROAT 
Requires Immediate attention, and should be Cheek
ed. If allowed to continue, ibbitaticn or OBI 
Lcwos, A pK KM AN ENT TllBOAT FICTION, OB tM 
Incu&uilk Luno Diskask s often the result-

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, 
Havlnir a direct Influence on the parti, fclve ImmedW 
ate relief. For Broschi'ms, Ahtiima, Cata«1H, 
Consumptive and Throat Dia&aais Taocuas Oft 
wed vsith alica'jn good ruccfBH. 

Si-KGEBS AND PUBLIC BPVAKKW 
Will find Tkocukb useful In clearing tbe voice 
taken before Sinning or 8pea!;lng, and relieving-th* 
throat after an unusual exertion of the roc.il or^-an* 

OUtaln only "Brown's Bronchial Ti:o<:u*h," and 
do not take any of the worthless imitations that nay 
be offered. Sold £v*ri/tohere. 
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TliE MARKETS. 

NEW TORE, January 49. 1 
SXXF OATTLI 
HOUS—Live 

Dressed 
8I1EEP—Live 
!'< )TT( >N — Middling 
KI.Ol'K -Good to Choice.. 
WHKA'f—-No. 2 Chicago. 
CORN Western Mixed. 
OATS —Western 
KYK 
BARLEY—Weatern 
1'ouk -New Meaa 
LARl) 
WOOL— Domestic Fleece 

CHICAGO, 
BEEVES—Choice 

Good 
Medium 
Butchers' Stock 
Siock Cattle 

EKHJS—Lire 
I)re»-«e>l 

RIIEKI*—Good to ('boice.. 
BUTTER—Choice Yellow 
E(}(*S — Frenii 
FLOUK—Whit* Winter Extra 

Stirinsr Sjtra 
GRAIN—Wii«.at--Spnnjt No.54... 

Com—No. a .......... 
Oats—No. a 
Hye—Mo. a 
Bariev—No. 

PORK— Mcm. New 
LUtn 
WOOir—Tub-washed 

Fleece, washed... 
" unwashed 

Pulled 
CINCINNATI. 

HiOOB—Family, New........... 
WHEAT. l.« 
COKN 68 
OATS... 43 
KVli «4 
BAKLtijr 1» 
POKK-MOH 16 60 
LARD U® 

ST. LOOTS. 
BBEF CATTLE—Fair to Choice. t4.-'5 
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HOGS-- Live 
KI/OT'K—Fall XX 
WIIEAT-No. 2Ba4FaU 
COKN—No. i 
OATH -No. it 
RYE—No. « 
BARLEY—No. * 
pore-mom 
LARD 

MILWAUKEE. 
PLOTTR-8prtn* XX 
WHEAT— Spring, No. 1.. 

No. a. 
CORN-No 
• 'ATS—No 
RYE—No. 
BARLEY 

CLEVELAND 
WHEAT-No. 1 Red 

Mo. St Red 
CORN 
OATS 

DETROIT. 
WHEAT- Extra 
COKN 
OATS 

TOLEDO. 
WHEAT—Amber, Mich 

Na< Red 
CORN-Mixed 
OATS—No. 1 

BUFFALO. 
B SXF O AT^XJi............... • 
BOGS— Live.... 
ft£EEP-UT« 

4 U0 © 
t.Vt & 
l.btt A 
M 9 
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